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(From a Buff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, frpt. X$ (Special Telegram
William Fletcher, who claims to be the

on of Rev. Fletcher of Davenport. Neb.,
a member of the Methodist In

session here. Is In the Jail charged
with the box out of
the Sunday school room of St. Paul's
church. The theft occurred while the con-

ference was In session tonight and most
of the money was found in Fletcher'
rw-kt- He his guilt, and as an
excuse said:

"People that sons are
mean .and I wanted to prove

With a companion he met in a saloon
Fletcher went to the church and wMIe
the companion waited on the outsMa
Fletcher went Into the Sunday school
rooms and stole the
globe. This he threw out of the
The eompanloa beard the globe smash
and went at onoa for the police. Sergeknt
MaWllllasua arrested Fletcher In the

of the church aad the boy at
onoe admitted hla guilt. About seventy-seve- n,

pennies and several nickels and
quarter were found la his pocket. He is
aboat B0 years old amd wept ouiualy
whan loeJurd op.

earl Clalsae
PLATTSMOITH. Neb.. S-- U. 8p-cli- U

) Sheriff J. V. Mcliride baa brought
suit In the district court against Geore-- e

L. Farley fur .la the sum of
ro.ooa. Farley is the publisher of the
KseiUaa; News and tbe suit arise out tf

Hundreds of are waiting for such news as thK
They know the superiority of our Clothing, that our personal
guarantee of goodness goes with each garment we pell, nnd

that

In All the World No Belter Styles Ours

Extra Special-Yalue- s in Men's Tine Fall and Winter Single
and Double Breasted Suits, in the newest shades of gray
and brown Worsteds, Tweeds, Cheviots best linings,
band-padde- d hair-clot- h fronts, hand- - pad-

ded shoulder duplicates of the tailor's
(25.00 and $30.00 products

SEPTEMRER

S15
B. Kuppenheiner, Bloch, Garson Mayer and A.

Kirshbaumn, finest hand-tailored- , ready-to-wea- r Suits, in the
iatest importations newest stripes and mixtures Single-Breaste- d,

and Frock best workman-
ship the power of cash can secure. You will appreciate
this means when you see

Zzr $10$12$15$18$20$22.50$25$30

Look Out For Mercury Surprises
Overcoats all sizes all weights suit every person and purse in Omaha. Hun

dreds of effects in elegant and beautiful
material specimen, the greatest
the apodal offering

'7. ..r

CHICAGO
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conference
city

damages

to Chicago and return

September 2G, 27 and Re-

turn limit, leaving Chicago, Oc-

tober 5.

A mammoth celebration of

the one-hundred- th birthday of

the City by the Lake, well worth

the trip to

Flyer Burlington Station, Omaha,
at 7:00 a. m., 4:00 p. m. and t:M p. m. All
ftrnt-claa- a, train offering fast
time, dining ears, elegant equipment
everything to traveling comfort-abl- e.

''

Tha buffet ears an th 7:00 a. m. and
:0S p. m. ara particularly attrac-

tive and satisfactory.

J. B. REYNOLDS
City Pass. Agf.t

1502 F&rntci Street, Omaha

Value Your Health
Above Therefore caret the selection and
drink. "food" nourishing, a palatable.'
ooly the best, for obtain easily:

STORZ BLUE RIBBON BEER

ajMtirpasaed quality, absolutely pure and healthful; there-
fore highly valued every Judicious household.

. Order brewery's bottling promptly everywhere.

Telephone E3&ktavrr1260 ULUI kWIWI.l &Jm

DEMONSTRATION
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an article published in that paper con-
cerning McBrldt's official acta.

FAPILLION, Neb.. Sept 11 Speclal Tel-

egram.) Sheriff MeAvoy went to Spring-
field and arrested Pat Ford and a man
named Smalllng this afternoon. It is al-
leged they relieved a man at the fair of
110. The men were brought here this even-
ing and lodged in the county Jail. They
will be given a bearing tomorrow. It is
said the men are from South Omaha.

Bis; Raa af Cara.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 1L (Special.)

The run on com at the c inning factory
yesterday was a record-break- er in the his-
tory of the plant. More than Xl.OUO cans
were put up. The pack of corn will be
unusually large this yebr and of a fine
quality.

KILL THE DASDRIFF GERM,

Or Vaar Hats Will Fa.Il Oat Till Taa
Beratae Br.14.v

Modern science has discovered that dan-
druff Is caused by a germ that digs up the
sclp In scales as It burrows down to the
roots of the hair, where it destroys the
hair vitality, causing falling hair and
ultimately baldness. After Prof. I'mia. of
Hamburg, discovered th dan-
druff grrm. all efforts to find a remedy
failed until the great laboratory discovery
was made which resulted In Kewbro's Her-picid- e.

It aloes of an other hair prepara-
tions kills the dandruff grrm. Without dan-
druff hair grows luxuriantly. the
cause you remove the effect. " Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Send lw In Man. pa fur sam-
ple to The Ilerplclde Co.. Letrolt. Mich.
Bhemiaa ft McCoausll Lrug Co.. special
agent.

Tim OMAHA DAILY REE: SATURDAY, 19. 100.T 3
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i ON THE TRAIL OF M0RDE..ER

Tom Madiroa Thought te Be Eurronndad is
a Cora I.eld Bear Sine EilL '

SUPPOSED TO BE ABOUT EXHAUSTED

Appears at Farm Hoase, bat Wessaa
Gives Alara aad Facltlve Imme-

diately Resames Ilia
Flight.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 18 (Special Tal'
egram.) Tom Madison,, the perpetrator of
the triple murder at Red Cloud, ha been
cloaely pursued by an anpry posse all day
and tonight la aurrounded In a cornfield
fourteen miles southwest of Bhie Hill, and
It la thought he will be taken before morn'
Inc. The feeling of Indignation la Intense
and IV la possible that a lynching will Im
mediately follow his apprehension.

The Lincoln bloodhounds arrived upon
the scene at 6 o'clock this evening.

This morning shortly after dawn the fa
gitlve appeared at the farm residence of
Lew Anderson, three miles east of Bladen.
Mrs. Anderson was awakened by the sound

' of someone trying the door, and shortly
, afterward the haggard and frightened face
of the murderer appeared at a window. Th
man made signs that be wished to enter,
but as soon as the woman recognised the
criminal she screamed and the fugitive
turned and fled Into a nearby cornfield. The
authorities of Red Clod. Blue HU1 and
Bladen were at once notified of his appear-
ance and that he was making northward.
They were soon close upon his trail and he
changed tactics, making a return to the
south, hurrying from cornfield to cornfield.

At noon e was seen to enter a cornfield
seven miles southwest of Blue 11111. in
which direction he continued his flight un-

til located In the cornfield fourteen miles
southwest of Blue Hill. It Is supposed that
he has taken no nourishment except one
meal at a relative's since the crime was
committed, and that exhaustion will com-
pel him- - to abandon his wild flight before
morning.

Asether Starr.
RED CLOUD. Neb., Sept. IS. (Special

! Telegram.) Tom Madison, the supposed
murderer from Smith county, Kansas, Is
still at largo, with a large posse sfter him.
He has been traced from Bladen to five
miles north of the city today, but the
trail has been lost. He called at a bouse
north of town today and got a plug of
tobacco, and the trail was lost after that.
The Lincoln bloodhounds arrived on the
afternoon train and will be given the trail
The excitement Is still at fever heat.

Haaibaiat Fair Opeaa.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Sept. IS. (SpeclaO-T- he

Humboldt street fair and carnival
tills morning opened Its third annual h w
under fair weather conditions and a big
crowd la already on the groands. The
air is too cool fjr comfort, but the sun
Is breaking through and the prospects are
for favorable weather throughout the three
daya. All concessions and attractions are
on the ground, and at the rate the crowd
la at this time Humboldt will
have all it can do to care for the vis-
itors. A Urge majority of the merchants
have booths in the streets and the city
Is taking on a holiday appearance.

Bis Ailraaaace at Fair.
FAPILLION. Neb., St-p- t IS. Sp:-cial.-)

Yesterday wa the first big day at tuo
barpy county lair at SpringU-ld- . The
morning wa cloudy and cold, nut later in
the day it turned warm and fine and on of
the largest crowds was on the grounds
ever before In attendance. On account of
so much rain the grounds have bwo wrt
for some time, but the past days hav
dried them thoroughly,' leaving the race
track In excelhnt condition. Tcrtay j rom-- I
ci to be a record-breake- r, a. the wejitbtr

la perfect. It la estimated lh-- t the attend-
ance was cloe to I.WU yesterday.

I'aal aad Haaaa &anataate4.
ORD. Neb.. S pt. U (Special.) The

lean (onver.tlca of the Eleventh Judic a'.
district convened tn the court house tt
this place at t o'clock last evening. All
points of the district was well rtpresintsd
and the convention was harmeniuus from
start to finish. The convention nominated
Hon. J. R. lianna of Greeley Centre and
JuJge J. N. Paul of BL. Pul aa candiduiea
for the district Judgeship. The nomination
meet with the general approval of all re
publican In this part of th district.

Bronchial trouble are often permanently
cured by Piso Cur for CensumpUoa.

LAND CASE SOT DISCUSSED

Bjard Eu a Vfetinr, bat Pnti in Tixa on

Other JYattrr
aswaaaaw t

ORDER WORK AT THE PEMTLNTMRY

rariy Wtrkrri frM Over the Plat
Brlaa Earinfli( Iteperts ta

la Repaallraa Male
. Casaasltter.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Sert. IS. (Special.) The Board

of durational Iands and Funds met this
morning but did not take up the Ilovd
county land cass. Th purpose of the
meeting was to discuss a uniform system
of bookkeeping for the various slate In-

stitutions, as recommended by Chief Clerk
ttlckey, snd his system wls adopted. But
there will he something doing In the Innd
ro- - before long. Captain Murfln was
here yesterday and when he returns It la
expected the ball will be opened. Moth
I and Commissioner Follmer snd Deputy
Eaton are out of the fit) this afternoon. It
Is stated, however, that the land commls- -

sloner Is milch better satisfied now that
Attorney Prout tins come nut In a
public statement that he Intends to use his
best energies In the cssea. This Is hy no
mesns an Indlcstlun, however, thnt the land
commissioner intends to allow Mr. Prout te
go It alone In the suit.

Wark at I'eaHeallary .

The Board of Public Lands and Buildings
held a short session this morning snd
authorised the wsrden of the stste peni
tentiary to advertise for bids for material
and work for the completion of the west
part of the penitentiary' and adopted a
motion to advertise for bids for a er

engine and a
dynamo, to be Installed at Mil ford, and an
engine and dynamo at Kearney. This last
was upon the recommendation or state
Architect Tyler, who fcald the old engine
and dynamo were no good and that the In

stitution was without light. He recom
mended that the old machinery be fixed up
and used In case of emergency. At a pre-

vious meeting It was decided to buy S07

sires of land at the Hastings asylum out
of the IXi seres ta fr boucht as designated
by the leglsleture. That benight cost some
thing over tS.OCO. Apparently no one cares
to sell sny more, as no bids were received
for It. The matter of the construction of
the VA cells st the penitentiary was not
even discussed. Chairman Follmer this
morning received a letter from the Van
Dorsn Iron Works, the contrsctor. thst the
company wns doing all In its power to get
the material here for the cells, but so fsr
had been unsuccessful because of labor
troubl?. They expect to make a shipment
the first of the week. For the necessary
plumbing the company has made a contract
with a local firm.

At Repabllraa Hcadeaarters.
At the republican hesdquarters things

rre assuming a very hustllug appearance
and every day brings visitors from out In
the stale to discuss wsys snd means of
getting out the vote snd relegating the
fusion csndldates to the rear. Treasurer
Hennlngs, elected at the last meeting of
the committee, was down from Omaha
last night and this morning and he and
Chairman Lindsay discussed matters at
length. Among others w ho have been here
during th last few days were: IL Smel-ae- r

of Sherman. R. W. W. Jonea of Otoe,
William Lehr of Saunders, Dr. Haughey
of Aurora, W. A. Miller of York, Major
Williams of Geneva, Kerrigan of Wsshlng-to- n.

Judge Neat of Nemaha, Spencer of
Buffalo, E. R. Smith of Logan, the chair-
man of the Cass ounty committee, and
parties from Dundy" and' Hayes counties.

These all brought'1 good report from
.their respective counties and each pre-
dicted that no republican would lay down
on bis work this fall. :.

Ka Ltabt aa walrlde.
The reason of the suicide of W. Hugh

Edmlston is still shrouded In mystery, al-

though the coroner' verdict was to the
effect that the young man was temporarily
insane. The night before his body was
found young Edmlston wrote a letter while
In the" Lin dec y cigar store and to whom
this was addressed has not yet been
learned. Monday be sent a letter to Fred
Caldwell and It was thought that this
might throw some light on the case, but
It did not, the letter merely being one of
business and contained no intimation of
the suicide.

The .funeral services will occur at the
family residence, 467 North Twenty-fift- h

street, at t o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Mast Pay wedsisg Feast.

Charles Waneck of South Omaha, wno
allowed hla brldeelect to get out her fine
vestments and prepare the wedding feast
with all the inxlted guei-l- s present, and
then kicked over the traces on the ground
that he would not allow the priest selected
to marry htm, will have to foot the bill to
the tune of (500, according to the decision
of the case rendered by th supreme court
late last cixht. This Is the amount which
Mary Kraky recovered in the district court
of Douglas county shortly sfter the fiasco.
According to the story as told In the brief
and the decision, Waneck won the heart of
Mary and the two settled that the wedding
should be held on a certain day last fall
and agreed that the priest In charge of the
Polish Catholic church should perform the
ceremony. When the appointed day rolled
around Waneck went to work at the pack-
ing house as usual and sent a note to the
father of the bride auggestlng that the mar-
riage ceremony be postponed. To this note
no answer was returned. To the allegation
thtt the father and the girl In not answer-
ing acquiesced In his course, the court gives
an emphatic denial.

Maat Caaaply wrtth By-La-

Strict compliance with the bylaws of a
fraternal society Is necessary In order to
secure the change of (he beneficiary named

Familiar but . not
coarse, elegant but not
ostentatious,"
said the great Dr. Johnson
refcrrin,; to the literary style
of Joseph AdJUon. Without
the chznge of a syllable these
word apply c well to

Gorham
Silverware

If the design and work-
manship can be thus
fitly characterized, its
sterling quality is equal-
ly bey ond question.The
trade-mar- k, vouches for
it and so do all

jewelers.

I

In the cirdncale. Such la th decision In

th case of Counsman aralnst th Modern
Woodmen. I'ljsses O. Counsman, a mem-le- r

of th order, sought to change Ma te

so that his son wouli hav 11.6m

left In trust snd his mother t n, which
was originally destined for his wife. Th
fraternal society Inlaws forMd th crea-

tion of a trust and the a ('plication for a
change was returned to the local camp. Be-

fore It could be t hanged Counsman died.
The order paid the money Ihto court and
the mother and wife both became parties
In the case. The contention that th half
completed set of Counsman ought to de-

termine who th beneficiary Is to be was
overruled, on the ground that the rhknge
could be effective only when the lnws of
the Modern Woodmen had been fully com-
plied with.

At a meeting of th State Board of
Health this afternoon Ir. Downs of
Omaha, charged with circulating objec-
tionable advertisements, was given an In-

definite time In which to prepar Ms de-

fense and the board gave him ta under-
stand the case would not be pushed If he
would ! good In the future. Th board
reserved th right to call th doctor to
account at any time, however. Postmaster
Crow of Omaha appeared for tha doctor.
The first examinations tinder the new law)
will be held the second Wednesday In
November.

METHODISTS PICK DELEGATES

GoTeraor Mickey aad B. I-- Palae Fall
ta Reeelie Kaoiik Voles

ta Fleet.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. IS (Special Telegram)
The Methodist conference here this sfter-noo- n

turned down B. L. Paine and Gov-

ernor Mlrkey as candidates to represent
the laymen at the general conference to
be held at Los Angeles and aelected these
delegates: Charles L. Lewis of Fairfield,
Mrs. Nicol of Beatrice. Mrs. M. E. Rob-
erts of Lincoln snd Dr. J. H. Neal of
Peru. The selection was msde on th
sixth ballot. Dr. Paine on two ballots
came within two vots of being selected,
but Governor Mickey showed little
strength. The governor, however, was not
sn active candidate and did nothing to
secure the place. Mrs. Roberts was se
lected on the Informal ballot, which wn
made formal. 8he has been connected with
St. Paul's church for a number of years
and four years sgo got out of the race to
make room for Mrs. A. Newman, selected
then, but who today was among the de-

feated. Among the candidates voted for
besides those mentioned were: Mrs. Ella
Watson, T. J. Gist of Falls City and R.
J. Kelly of Nebraska City.

The conference passed a resolution ask-
ing the general conference to unite the
two publishing houses located at Cincin-
nati and Nw Tnrk, holding that the con-

duct of the two was too expensive and was
unnecessary. Another resolution was
adopted that the church was keeping up
too many book depositories snd recom
mended that some of them be abolished.

At the morning session the election of
the fourth ministerial delegate occupied
most of the time and resulted In the selec-
tion of G. W. Isham on the fifth ballot.

A prayer service was held In honor of
Rev. H. T. Davis, a former member of
the conference who died this morning at
nts home, 101 South Sixteenth street. Just
before he died Rev. Davis sent his last mes-
sage to Rev. Wharton, who spoke at length
of his life and good work he had

After a abort talk by Mrs. McLaughlin
of tha Methodist hospital and Deaconess
home at Omaha, telling of the needs of
the Institution, a resolution wa adopted
endorsing th institution and pledging the
support of the conference. E. A. Chadwick
was recommended for postmaster of the
general conference.

A number of ministers who have been on
probation were recommended for the elder'
order. They are: Charles B. Rook. Marion
K Gilbert. George Wash. G. W. Avers,
J. W. Zlnker and H. F. Smith. Two re-

serve delegates, who may be called upon
to represent one or two of th four elected
to the general conference In case of sick-
ness or other inability, were chosen. They
are: W. M. Balch, who received 62 vote,
snd Rev. Dean, who captured 2a. The
voting for delegates consumed a great deal
of time and It was after noon when the
conference adjourned for dinner.

Beatrice Man Strike OIL
BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept, 1. (Special. )

Word has reached Beatrice that Bert
Dodge, who left the city several years ago
and located at Houston. Tex., has become
a millionaire In the Texas oil belt. Iodge
purchased 400 acrea of land that Is Just
now In the center of a new district and a
few days sgo big gusher were struck on
th land. If the flow continue very long
It 1 said that Dodge will be able to Join
the millionaire soon.

Aaawal Pleale Is access.
LITCHFIELD, Neb.. SepL !. Special.)
The annual autumn picnic under the

auspice of the Knights of Pythias. Degree
of Honor. Ancient Order United Workmen, j

Modern W oodmen of America and Odd Pel- -
Iowa lodges pras held yesterday. Owing to j

the raw, wintry weather the crowd did
not-- go out to th grounds as planned.
The musical program wa rendered In the
hall, and races and other aporta followed
in th streets.

Called ta Braeklya Ckarek.
. BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. U. (Special.)
Rev. E. A. Osborne, rector of St-- Luke's
Episcopal church at Wymor. ha accepted
a call to St, John'a church at Brooklyn,
N. T.. and he and hi wife are making
preparations to leave lor that place about
October L

are Aid ta Uag Life.
Electric Bitters give an actlv liver, per

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels, fine appetite, or no pay. tOc. For
aale by Kuhn 4c Co.

HYMENEAL.

Aadrrra-Meatee- a.

WAHOO. Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.) One
of the largest attended weddings ever held
in this city occurred at the Swedish Lu-
theran church last Wednesday evening at
t o'clock. Miss Esther Monteen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L, Monteen of this city.
and Rev. AUxls Andreen of Clinton. la..
were united In marriage by Rev. O. J.
Johnson, president of the Lutheran acad
emy. There wer 150 gu at present and th
church was very prettJy decorated. After
the ceremony a recfp'Jon was held In the
academy clning room and an elaborate sup-
per wa aerve 1. The bi Ide has been teacher
of music In Luther academy and is held
in high esteem by the people cf this com-
munity. The groom is pastor of the Lu-
theran church at Clinton, la. Rev. and
Mra. Andreen left yesterday for a trip to
Colorado, after w hich they will make their
home in Clinton.

Bara frlarlaal ta Katsy.
LA CROSSE. Wl. Sept U Last night alarge crowd of tudriiis of the lucal liign

school gathered on the campus and burut--d

In tttiay Principal lit mniingway bereuasome of their number bad rx-e-n refusrd per-
mission to play oa the schuol football inamtilts season, ihelr ech'tari-S- i swl ewinl pg
up to th required standard."

railleries t Im Dawa,
SHAMOKIN. Pa--. fVpt. U.-T- ha Cameron

and Luke Fl.iler collieries, owned by thekilnerai Railroad and Mining company, em-
ploying- tiui men and U.je. ill downIndefinite) today ba account a tull coalUada.

n)f?rnnn
Le)Lb LitJ LAJ

Clothing for Men and Boys
You'll bo interested Saturday Snaps

A collection of some of the seanon'n frrcatest cll-rn In tho
suit stocks, compriHinp; the 2b nnd .Ts of T Gft
a kind. Values up to f 15.00, at Iswll

Uemeinber those American Woolen Company's Pure Wor-
sted Suits worth up to ?20.00. Have you C Ifl
suit buying in mind? vr. OIU

Hoys' double breasted suits, 7 tolO years. All Q A C
wool navy cheviot, fast colors, special value... OiTiJ

Remember ' those
school suits, all styles
and all sizes. 3 to J6

years, cut to your
satisfaction and made
to wear.

Each suit from

$3.45 gets a watch
for nothing with it.

Hoys' 3 piece suitR, 10 to 10 years. Short trousers with vet.
All wool mixed cheviots and co usi meres repular ?G.OO

suits 345
For youths, 14 to--0 years, all wool suits, navy and mix- - Q

tures values $7.50. 5.00 lj

All wool trousers values f3.oo 1.50
AIro for the boys knee trousers, 4 to 16 years value

$1.00, at 50C
Cloth and nerge yacht and cadet caps, value 50c 25C
Hoys' Cravenette Coats special ?10 values, 12 to 16

years, at .' 7.50

Furniture SGpartenl
Third riaor.

ENAMELED IRON BEDS Continuous post, handsome
6croll design, --all colors. Regularly sells
for f9.00 at S6.45

Continuous post, heavy fillings, decorated in three colors,1

gold etched chills. Regularly nells for QO IK
$ 12.00 at wOi4U

Continuous post, heavy brass spindle and scrolls head fl

and foot end, artistic design.. Regularly CIO iC
sells for ?1S.00 at OlfaiHwJ

Continuous post, finished with best hard baked enamel
in three colors, highly artistic design. QIC QR
Regularly sells for ?23.00 at OlWaUU

Sarp8t leparSment
Tfclral Floor.

Special sale of room size stock rugs. ' They consist of
Brussels, Velvets, Axminster and Ex-Velvet- s. These rug
are made from remnants and are marked at priccB that will
sell them quick.

Brusells....
Axnlnsier
Axminster

-- Jxll- ...

fit to
.114 r

.mot

.ilia

--Jxlv- I".!
Vel K2 50

Axminter t.XWt
xl2-0 Bruell , tn.

liHtll-- l Brussels...... tli.U

iliinery for Saturday
fl2.00 Velvet Ilat, trimmed with long Amazon Ostrich

Plume, in black, navy, mode and brown, QQ flfl
Saturday at OUtUU

$3.00 Trimmed Velvet Ilat S2 SB

A Beautiful $S.00 LTat, in brown, black, blue or navy
silk velvet, trimmed in lace, gJ

A sample lot of Trimmed $2.00 ITats that sold QQf
from f2.00 to $4.00. While they last O U U

Saturday largoino.
Sroeliery

Tint Mason Jars
at, dozen

Quart Mason Jars
at, dozen

,.11.M
Wilton

Half Gallon Mason Jars
' at, dozen

Half Gallon Cooking Crocks with Bail, Fireproof
at : ..,

Rockingham Nappies, Pitchers, Baking Dishes, etc.
values at 10c, 15c, 20c. Saturday
only, each

See the splendid values in very best English
ware now on sale for balance of September.

No end to the exquisite styles and decoratiocs
China arriving daily.

in

35c
39c
50c
..8c

Good

...5c
Dinner-i- n

new

THE DENNETT COLIPAHY.


